New ICISF Team Membership

Online Registration

How to sign your CISM/Peer Support Team up for ICISF Membership
Visit our website: ICISF.ORG

Click on ICISF Team Membership

The International Critical Incident Stress Foundation, Inc. (ICISF) is a not for profit, 501 c(3), open membership organization dedicated to prevention and mitigation of disabling stress. Please see below for information and an application for joining ICISF which is a valuable resource for keeping up with the latest advances in crisis intervention and CISM.

Team Membership

Every New/Renewing CISM Team will receive one (1) package of CISM Quick Reference Cards when they sign up/renew their Team Membership.
New/Renewing Teams can now become members **ONLINE**!
Learn more and sign up for your team membership below.

**New Team Membership**
ICISF Team Membership can NOW be filled out and paid for ONLINE!
Please click on the **"New Team Membership - Online Form"** and fill out the forms to sign up for Team Membership:

- Team Membership/Roster Application (Now Available Online)
- Team Update Form (REQUIRED) - Please email Team Update Form to hotline@icisf.org.

Click on
**New Team Membership - Online Form**
Fill out Team Application Form

Team Membership:

Team Membership: $260.00
2 Year Team Membership up to 20 members ($10 per member over 20)

Please enter the number of additional members needed:
Your total today will be calculated automatically.

Payment Information:

Your Total Today: $260

Payment Method:
- Credit Card
- PayPal Express Checkout

Cardholder Name

Credit Card Type
Select Card Type

Credit Card Number

Card Expiration
Select Month
Select Year

CVC Code:

Referred By

Current member

Or select from dropdown
Select Other

Team Information:

Team Coordinator First Name

Team Coordinator Last Name

Email Address

Job Title

Team Name

Account Information:

Create Username

Create Password

Read Password

Contact Information:

Country
Please Select

Address

City
State or Province

Zip/Postal Code:

Phone

Mobile Phone

This membership is optional and voluntary. By completing this application, your team is applying for team membership in ICISF and do hereby attest that the facts contained herein are
accurate and that I adhere to the professional standards and ethics of my profession. I further understand that membership in ICISF is in no way an endorsement of competency nor an
endorsement to practice.

I have read and agree to all the Terms and Conditions

Click here to submit form

Processing may take a few seconds. Afterwards, you will be able to log in instantly.
You will receive a confirmation email.
Fill out Team Application Form

**Section 1:**

- All Team Memberships are $260 for up to 20 members
  - Any additional members over 20 cost $10 per person
- Enter the # of members over 20 (if applicable) in the box provided
  - **PLEASE NOTE**: Team Coordinator counts as “1” active team member
- Your total payment will be reflected under the “Payment Information” section
Fill Out Team Application Form

Section 2:

- Enter your payment information for the Team Membership
  - We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover, & American Express
  - You can also pay using Paypal Express
- Let us know how you found out about ICISF Memberships in the dropdown box provided
Fill Out Team Application Form

Section 3:

- Fill out the Team Coordinator:
  - First/Last Name
  - Email Address
  - Job Title
  - Team Name

- Enter Team Membership Account Information - Team Coordinator listed will be in charge of team membership information
  - Create Username/Password
    - Re-Enter Password
Section 4:

● Fill out Team Coordinator’s Contact Information
  ○ Mailing Address
  ○ Phone Number
  ○ Mobile Phone Number
● Review the Terms & Conditions, check “I have read & agree to all Terms & Conditions”
● Select “Click Here To Submit Form”
Once you have purchased how many active members you would like to receive ICISF membership:

- Enter each new team member by selecting **Add New Member**
- After you add all of your members and you would like to add more, you can purchase and add additional members by selecting **Buy Additional Users**
  - Note: This will show up as a separate invoice/payment under **My Transactions**
Add Team Members to Roster

Add New Member Information:

- Create Username/Password
- Enter:
  - First/Last Name - will be printed on their membership cards
  - Email Address - double check to make sure it’s correct
- Click **SAVE** to add Team Member to roster
Add Team Members to Roster

Friendly Reminder - Double check your Team Members:
- First/Last Name - these will be printed on their membership cards
- Email Addresses for corrections - if it is listed incorrectly, the team coordinator will have to email the team members their login information
To purchase additional team members, click on the "**Buy Additional Users**" button above.
Purchasing Additional Team Members

- Enter the total # of additional Team Members you would like to add
- Either use existing credit card or enter a new credit card to use for payment
- Click **Checkout**
After entering your team members, you can click on “My Transactions” to print out your invoices/receipts

- Click on the invoice # to view and print the paid invoice out.
You’re All Done!

Some things to keep in mind:

● Please allow 45 days for ICISF Staff to process your team membership and print/mail your team membership packet

● Once you register your team members, they will receive a confirmation email and will have immediate access to our member-only portion of our website

Questions?
Contact Michelle Parks at mparks@icisf.org or (443) 325-5219.

Thank you for signing up for ICISF Team Membership!